Banker’s Order

(PLEASE PRINT)

To (Bank)

We are proud to have been helping
the Community since 1996. Help us
to continue to do this and to grow
the services we provide.

Sort Code
Account No.
Bank Address

Postcode
Please pay to the National Westminster Bank, Oundle,
Peterborough PE8 4BB, Sort Code 54-21-22 for the credit of
Volunteer Action Friends, Account No. 24023507, the sum of:
£

As a passenger said " I really don't
know what I would do without you."

Amount in words

And then monthly/quarterly/annually* thereafter until
further notice, starting on
This replaces any existing Banker’s Order that I may have

Please join The Friends of
Volunteer Action today.

in favour of Volunteer Action.
Signature

Date

Print name
* Please delete as appropriate

Gift Aid Declaration

(PLEASE PRINT)

Please treat all gifts of money to Volunteer Action (reg
charity 1056760) that I have made in the past 4 years and all
future gifts of money that I make from the date of this
declaration as Gift Aid donations. (You must pay an amount
of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year that
is at least equal to the amount of tax that the charity will
reclaim on your gifts for that tax year).

Volunteer
Action

Driving for the Community

The Courthouse
Mill Road, Oundle PE8 4BW

Tel: 01832 275433

Name
Address
Postcode
Signature

FRIENDS OF

Date

E-mail: volunteeraction.oundle@virgin.net
www.volunteeractionoundle.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1056760

Print name

We welcome donations

We NEED Your Help!
Supporting the Community

Volunteer Action is a local charity which
helps people in Oundle and the surrounding
villages to keep their independence, stay
living in their own homes and remain part
of the community. We do this by providing
them with transport for essential journeys
and through that companionship. We also
provide the Oundle Befriending Scheme - a
home visiting service.
Through the car scheme, elderly, unwell and
disadvantaged people and those with
disabilities can continue to get out into the
community instead of being trapped in
social isolation. They can:
‘ take part in the everyday activities that
are so easy to take for granted;
‘ visit friends and relatives, do their
shopping;
‘ go to the doctor, dentist, clinic or
hospital, either as a patient or to visit
someone they care about.
Carers are also able to use the schemes.
The service has been running since 1996 and
has over 550 people who rely upon it to
provide the help they need.
Volunteer Action is run mainly by volunteers.
These volunteer drivers cover an amazing
70,000 miles a year, providing friendly
support to the people they drive. The need
for the service is growing as the number of
journeys and miles driven shows.

The Befriending Scheme also offers
companionship to people who live on their
own by arranging for someone to visit them
on a regular basis.

Application Form

(PLEASE PRINT)

Name
Address

However, public funding for the schemes is
declining and there is a significant danger
that the services might not be able to
continue. This would reduce the quality of
life and independence of those who rely on
us so heavily.

Telephone
E-mail

We know that living in Oundle and the
surrounding villages is very special and we
are privileged to enjoy the quality of life
here. Will you consider giving just a little
back to this friendly and supportive
community by helping us to keep our
invaluable transport and befriending
services?

Signature
Date
* Please take donations from my bank, as
detailed overleaf.
* I enclose a single donation of
£
(cheques payable to Volunteer Action)

If you wish to help, we are offering you the
opportunity to become a Friend of Volunteer
Action and share in the contribution it makes
to the community. As a Friend, you will share
in the social activities we organise and
receive regular updates about our activities.
To become a Friend, you simply agree to
contribute a sum of money regularly. You
decide how much is appropriate for you.
Please help us to continue our service.

* Please delete as appropriate
If you are a UK taxpayer, please complete the
Gift Aid Declaration overleaf. Volunteer Action
will be entitled to reclaim from the Government
the tax you have already paid, thus increasing
the value of your gift at no extra cost to you.
Please return this form, the Banker’s Order and
the Gift Aid Declaration (if applicable) to the
address on the back of this leaflet, not to your
bank.

Val Chesser
Chairman of the Trustees

Application Form

"

An invitation to become a Friend of Volunteer Action

